How To Purchase A UCDHS Fitness Center Membership

Using Fusion
Step 1: Enter Portal

- Click here or paste this link (https://rec.ucdavis.edu) into your URL address bar
- The website below will appear, Click Sign Up in the top right corner
- UC Davis Students/Faculty/Staff/Retiree Click Log In
Step 2: Log In

- Click Log In
  - Current UC Davis Student, Faculty, Staff, or Retiree? Choose UC Davis Login
    - Enter your UC Davis CAS or Kerberos information to access your account
    - Any other affiliation? Choose Other Patrons
      - Enter your portal email address or username and password

Need to Create An Account? Click Here
Step 3: Click the icon below CR Membership
Step 4: Click UCDHS Fitness Center Membership

Rec Sports ONE Pass

Rock Wall Annual Pass
With more than 50 routes of varying difficulty, the ARC Rock Wall is a modern facility that offers something for everyone. If you're new to climbing, our friendly and helpful staff...

Rock Wall Day Pass
Try out the Rock Wall in the ARC! Day pass price includes free shoe and harness rental.

Rock Wall Quarter Pass
Experience indoor climbing on UC Davis' Rock Wall

UCDHS Fitness Center Membership
Campus Recreation UCDHS Student Fitness Center makes it easy for you to keep fit, relax, and have fun. Physical activity is a key component of a healthy lifestyle.
Step 5: Choose Membership Duration/Start Date

Membership Summary

UCDHS Fitness Center Membership

Member Name: Tyler Scudero

Select Duration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>365 DAYS</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK PASS</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY PASS</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 MONTH MEMBERSHIP</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Effective Date: 10/08/2019

Until Date: Fri, Oct 16 2020

Price: $200.00

CANCEL  ADD TO CART
Step 6: Waiver

• Agree/sign waiver agreements

• Click “Sign Now”
Step 7: Shopping Cart

- Confirm that everything on the screen is correct.
- If so, click “Checkout”
Step 8: Confirmation

• By clicking “Checkout” you will be brought to a third party system to complete the transaction

Are You Sure?

Clicking continue will take you to an external site to process your transaction. Once completed, you will be returned to this site to review your order.

• Do not click BACK on your browser
• Do not click Refresh/F5 on your browser
• Processing may take a few minutes
Step 9: Enter Billing Information

• Type/select your credit or debit card information in the fields below
• The options at the bottom of the screen show which types of cards are accepted
• Click “Pay”
• You will receive a confirmation email
• Your first visit we will print you a card if you don’t have an UC Davis employee ID Card or Retiree ID Card
Confirmation

• A receipt will be e-mailed to the e-mail that is supplied in your account.

• Upon your first visit we will take your picture and print you an UCDHS Fitness Center ID Card if you are not a UC Davis Faculty/Staff member.

• When you arrive at the UCDHS Fitness Center the staff will be able to search your name in our system to verify you have a membership. After that point you will only need to supply a photo ID to gain access to the facility.

• Any patron who uses the UCDHS Fitness Center will be required to bring/present their UC Davis Student Aggie Card, UC Davis Emphoto ID card, UC Retiree ID card, or UCDHS Fitness Center ID card to the Facility Supervisor upon entering.

• Each patron is allowed to enter the facility two times/quarter without having their approved photo ID. If a patron has used both ID exceptions they will need to pay for a Day Pass to enter the facility.